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Snnual Meetings of Big League Baseball Magnates Are Scheduled This Week in New Yerk
MAJOR LEAGUE OHWWIDUNDEE IN FIELD

ALL PRIMED TO FIGHT
MR RETURN OF DRAFT
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Moguls te Talce Action in Meetings in
New Yerk This Week

By ROnEKT V. MAXWELL.
Sports Editor Erenlnr TuMIe Ledger

npttIB 1022 baseball season Is well under way, running smoothly and has
JL grabbed the entire sport stage. The grand old national pastime usually
horns in about this time of the year, nnd when it does everything ele Is for-

gotten. The football tcasen still is lukewarm, but that makes no difference.
Ne sooner was the Army and Navy game ever than the owners and managers
of blit league ball clubs stepped into the open, and are there te remain until
further notice.

Football took the count when Judge-- Lnndl handed down his derision
rntch flattened the bankrolls of Beb Meuscl and Bill l'iercey and slightly an-

noyed Babe Ruth financially. Before the fans ceased talking about this. Jawn
McOraw up and buys Heinle (Iren for the Glnnts nnd scored a complete
knockout when he handed out $".".000 for First Baseman O'Connell, who will
be delivered at the end of the 1922 season. Frank Navin, of Detroit, and
Garry Herrmann also kicked in with a ceuplo of heavy financial deals, and
this also made Interesting reading.

New wc have the annual league meetings in New Yerk this week. To-

morrow the National League will meet behind barred doers at the Waldorf,
and en Wednesday the American will be in action in the Commedore. A joint
meeting is scheduled for Thursday, and by that time everybody will knew all
about the prospects of the clubs for the coming campaign. When it comes
tune te cop the spotlight, baseball lets go with both barrels.

The usual business will be transacted at the gatherings, which means the
owners will get together, try te arrange a few trades and discuss the high
cost of playing. There also will be an attempt te shorten the World Series te
even games, which should be perfectly satisfactory te both of our Philadelphia

clubs, because it's just the same te them. They don't have te work after the
Mtten ends.

Anether important subject te be discucd is the draft. Since the miners
decided te go it alone they have made mere money than ever before In selling

layers and will attempt te keep conditions as they are. The recent transac-
tions virtually have killed all chances for the return of the draft, for when an
owner can draw $75,000 for a player like O'Connell and retain his services
for one year, and a club can get $40,000 and some players for a pair of pifhera
ueh as were sold te Detroit there's no reason from the viewpoint of the

miner leaguers te return te the old system, where the draft price was
Around $3000.

WtiyOR league ball players have increased in value and trill con-I-

tinue te increase se long ai exorbitant prices arc paid. The
O'Connell deal has ruined the market, and unlesi a club owner talks in
big figures when seeking an athlete the deal s off.

Trouble Ahead for Club Oivncrs

rTVILL net be easy sailing for the major league club owners this coming
Disgruntled stars will become mere disgruntled, holdouts will be

numerous and during the winter months we will read about the voluntary
retirement of many famous players.

The first will be Eddie Reush, of the Reds. Eddie wants te leave that
dear Cincinnati and hook en with another club, meaning the Giants. He
has demanded a salary which would make I'reMdent Harding jealous, nnd says
there will be nothing doing unless the Reds come through. He is kicking in
with the same stuff that Helnie Greh pulled. Heinle modestly demanded
$24,000 for next year and was punished by being sent te New Yerk. Reush
wanta some of the same punishment.

However, Garry Herrmann says his star outfielder will net get the money
he asked for. will net be sold or traded and will net play baseball unless it is
wjth the Cincinnati Baseball Club. In ether words, he will receive the same
treatment as Greh last year, when he was nllewed te remain idle five weeks
and draw no pay. Garry pays he expects Reush te remain en hiw farm next
summer, for there will be no room for him en the ball club unless he signs the
papers-originall- y offered by the management.

Milten Stock is in again and Branch Rickey is nnxleus te get rid of him.
Milten is one of the best thlrd-sacke- rs In the business, hits well nnd is a val-
uable man for nny ball club, but his business methods have net made a hit with
the owners. Every year Stock is a holdout He demands a big increase In

.salary and will net make a move until be gets a new contract. This has
happened year after year, and Milten has been able te dodge the unprofitable

iMw training trips down Seuth.
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St. Leuis, nnd then Rickey fell heir te a let of trouble. The mere fact he
wants te get rid of a high-clas- s playpr is the Up-of- f.

There Is a rumor that Pittsburgh would like te get Stock. Perhaps
Barney Dreyfuss wants te try his hand nt taming the third baseman, as he
Is a past master in that line of work. It Is said that a deal Is pending whereby
"Whittcd, Tierncy nnd Barnhart will be traded, and while it seems te be a
whole let for one man, the trade might go through.

According te gossip, there were two factions en the Pirate club Iat fall
when the'tcam cracked, folded up and lest the pennant, nnd It is up te Drey-
fus cither te dispose of Manager Gibsen or the malcontents. If such is the
cake, several players will be sold or traded before the season opens, as Gibsen
will be retained.

THE Yankas also are in the market for players, and it is possible
Veach and Ehmkc icill be traded by Detroit for Mitchell and

a pitcher.

Trick Pass Decides Grid Title
LEO CONWAY'S Philadelphia Quakers wen the Independent championship

Phl'adelphia Saturday when they defeated Frankford by one touch-
down. The game was hard fought and the seere came en n trick forward
pass in the third period.

Outside of that one piny the teams were about even. It wns impossible
te gain consistently, as the opposing linemen, former college stars and coaches,
knew toe much about the game and could diagnose thr plays toe quickly. The
defense en both sides was superb nnd the football played was almet perfect.

The Quakers attempted the open game in the first half and could de little
against the Yellewjackets. In the third period they bucked the line, drew in
the secondary defense and worked two preitj ferwurd passes, the last one
coring the only touchdown.

Johnny Scott is responsible for the victory. He put one ever en Frank --

ford when he pulled a play which was net expected. Hinkey Haines carried
the ball te the line en a completed forward pass, nnd, nfter three shotsat theline, the Quakers still had three vards te go en the fourth down.

, There was a brief consultation nnd Scott drew Haines te one side nnd
talked with bim. Frnnkferd was certain Hinkey was te run out nnd get apass behind the goal line, nnd he was completely covered. The teams lined up
and the ball was snipped te Scott.

Johnny stepped back and Ilnines. closely pursued by nt lenst five Yellow-Jacket- s,

ran te the far corner of the field, wnvmg his hands and shouting forthe ball. He didn't have one rhunee in a million of getting It. and Scott was
aware of this. In the meantime, Heinle Miller ran behind his own line nndthen crossed into the 10-ya- zone.

He was all nlene nnd Scott threw the ball. It sailed straight intoHeinle s arms, and the former end touched the ball down forthe winning score.
In a way this wns one of the most unique Independent ganrM ever played

There was mere spirit shown by the players thnn we ever hs.--e seen in asimilar contest. They fought desperately nnd tried ns hard te win as 1' they
had been en their college team in the biggest game of the year.

The bright star of the game was Dr. Jee Alexander, of Svrncuse rx- -
anderwas a great lineman when in college, but is much better new. Time andagain he broke up plays behind the line nnd was go i nt opening he'es en theattack. Whitey Themas and Williams plnjcd well at end nnd Remmey was anexcellent halfback.

AN EFFORT is being made te select an all-sta- r team from Frank- -
ford, Ilelmcsburg, Conshehoclen and Union te play the Quakers

next Saturday.
CepvHlM, 1011. trj Publla T.cdatr Company

ANOTHER FOR AETNA
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Defeat After Twelve Wins

fThe Aetna Professionals, eno of the
IaaOing independent basketball teams in
thia Ticlnity, scored one of its be.t
wins of the season in baiting the A. O.
H.. 103. after the latter had wen
twelve straight. The gnnie wns played
at the latter's hall at Thirteenth and
Spring Garden streets', and was featured
by the shoetlnc of Qiilnn. Welter and
Bewman and the fleer work of Springer
and Fegel.

Aetna hau scored many vieterlen this
year ever such teams as Philadelphia
'UfMcents, lermcr cnnmpieris ei tnu

aernoea ijcague, anu .nerrn
ta. of Atlnntlc City. The team

In its line-u- p Quinn, of Iminacu-CJoncentie- n

: Fegel. of 8. P. H. A..
'AUr, of Hely Name ; Rowman, of

een: Springer, or bt Henry, ami
i of Messiah. Sap McGevem and

i mauann.
' '4 '.Aetna has .a number of open dates

KjM'weuiu iike ie near irem
Tamanua, Uirdsbore. Downing- -

if. tJv' Vul Pheeler unit K nt fV nt At.
Aanreee. Jehn h Drudley,

or pheno
' fiweX U .W, Md
V

r c

All T IJ a T, i J. 1 .

INDOOR GRID SEASON

nn-- ! r? a .. -- ..
"-- a """'" " ,0 ecn"'Zr"'

"'edf f' JenM
t,2'ltA iT ' " P?m n ' P,Cven'."Yh ,is
Terai the rvlcc Tr0 nt '

i y "merjr- - '""y-secen- u street
and Lancaster avenue, at 8:110 o'clock
Heth teams nre confident of winning.

Last season the soldiers hud a suc-
cessful season, and the team is out te
repeat em n mere, (,'aptuln Johnny
Mugulre, of the Philadelphia Quakers,
has induced a number of former college
stars te enlist In the troop, nnd thej
will be seen in action.

('hurley Gntilt, of the Quakers, is
nnetner stnr performer who wilt be In
hurncss

Colgate Honors Welsh
Hamilton. N. U 1:. James KdwardWelsh, riBht (uari and star perfnimer enthe Celtate University football team, hasbeen awarded the Hkull and Bcrell trophy

of the colltite which la dven In recognition
et the spirit and ability displayed durlnit
the season. . Tb. cup was lvn in Welsh

ly alter m cdhm ana eraausti
lV Hif thm 'bjufaTS:

the rannll ei tU. wben the ttsrt.' fjitf' efri: ,.

FOR THE TITLES,

Net Contented With Junier
Crown, He Seeks Laurels of

Kilbane and Leenard

WANTS BOUTS AT WEIGHTS

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
JOHNNY DUNDEE Is in Philadel-- j
t phla today, nnd he brought evcr
with him from New Yerk a fine line of
conversation speaking of large gobs of
money nnd nlse of chnmplenships. The
jumplng-jac- k jabber is being recognized
ns the junior lightweight tltleheltlcr
since winning en a foul from Geerge
Chancy recently.

But Dundee is net all contented with
one mere crown. He wants mere laurels

in fact two additional titles. Yes,
thnt's right, Johnny wants te go Johnny
Buff one better, nnd that in te become
a triple titlcheldcr.

Speaking financially, Dundee said te-
day: "I am rendy te pest a certified
check of $10,000 for a bout with Johnny
Kllbane at 120 pounds nt 2 o'clock te n
decision, nnd if he shows n willingness
te talk business I will go ns fur as te
mnke him n henu te step into the ring
with me. Ne kidding. I think I can
innke the featherweight weight a let
easier than Kllbane himself.

Tn chattering about n meeting with
Benny Ieenard for the lightweight
match. 13." rounds nt 2 o'clock, te u
decision. Johnny spells: "There's no'
rensen In the world why I Mietiltln't
be given Immediate recognition for a
match with Benny. Yeu knew, I have
met him en eight different occasions.
Seme times the papers gave me the
verdict, etner times they favored nim,
but at no time did Leenard return a
winner decisively. I feel sure I can
win from Benny en points In n decision
scrap."
Light Heavyweights

A pair of big boys, who pr ed them-
selves light henvyweights that i- -, light
en their feet are Eddystone Ml'lir,
whose first name is Alex, nnd Frankle
Brltten. This pair. Miller weighing
1C" and Brltten 170. put en one of the
most interesting, one of the hardest and
closest battles teen in a Philadelphia
rlnir.

They clashed In one of tlie prelim-
inary at the National Saturday night,
and It was net until the flnnl sound of
the gong that a winner could be picked.
Brltten earning the laurels chiefly en
his work In the last round. Miller had
geno tired, and se did Brltten, but the
latter continued te punch mere con-

sistently, and thereby bung the deci-

sion.
Throughout the match Brltten, the

boxer, and Miller, the slugger, Dntticu
all ever the ring. It was n vicious
scrnp exceedingly se, nnd, while each
connected with some terrific punches'
the end of the match found neither very
much marked.

Slackening up In the final frame of
an eight-roun- d bout caused Jee Nelsen
te lese his match with "Irish Johnny"
Curtin In the wind-u- p. Curtin's mar-
gin of victory was of the hair-lin- e va-

riety. Jee had a geed chance of win-
ning the bout had he kept going in the
eighth round, but he didn't, and the
Irish lad finished a winner by n blinde.

;at(0n j a veteran, and a very capable
, nnp rrh.ev have showing

, tnclr enriy season and

.Tee .mcksen sinmDuiiKi'u -- w cr
becken all around the ring. halng the
latter in a woozy condition tn the 'ast
two rounds of their Yeung;.'
Geerge l nip wnuepeu '','. v'"".
nnd Geedie eisu dexuu iuiuu) !

en a draw
Snaring the Easel

Bebby uarretr. ei umuuin
will make an effort te snare the I.agel
by clipping Geerge's wings in he ir
match nt the Ice Palace tomorrow night.
Fngel Is the bird who dlsp'.aved Mich

flittering form nt the Pnlaee in one of

the prelims te the Frredman-Lennar- d

match that the Culifernlnn's exliib tien
even took a little of the edge off the
mnin n..x.

In his next nppcarance again
cV.tn.nri tn ndvnntnce. but was nut se
flv ngainst Sailor Jee Kelly, who, de- -

spite defeat, made quite a hit. It will
boa puncher ngainst a boxer when Bur- -

rett starts sheeting that deadly right- -

hnnder in ttie general cnreeueii m
bobbing head. Ne doubt, I!;ir-re- tt

will find some difficulty in connect
ing with n moving tnrgct.

Barrett is net n d puncher
by any means. While it has been th.it
terrific right thnt has gained much pre- -

tire for the Cliften Heights red heac
demonstrated in ills meeting with .limnij
Tlenlnn thnt he can sock With hii left.
toe. Red Reb uses a bhift thnt reminds
the old timers ei iiuny nuu niaiui- -

mens, and young Barrett drives u left
jolt with leta of bteam behind it te b ad
or body.

Scraps About bcrappcrs
Hurry Jilil Ilrewn. nf Couth "li liv.

m"t a mbatitute fe in tn.- .

Johnny DunJM at the OlympU ten M T

drew
A villi

of

la iKin ine y' " "ii " "

ijeyie einer iiuinucie,

Richards, the Terrible nt Charley
refern te hli unknown quantity

who helda the llghtwelBht-w- i lie r.-iKh- t

of Central ami
i. .n rr,a. llntiliv lit the

ef th week thv clati In
the wnd up at ihe .Saturday nieht.S; '," ,&? ffiVll"eridJ. Tai.fw.iBh!
champion after this match. uald
ler tela

lloelioo Hen" han been keeplnc his
nf bexen busv. Twe of his beje. llillrttna qn.1 KM WacnT. ife le Oh rmhl ut
the 01nuila lenlKht and en Katurdiv lei will
handle Weimer nualnet Han and Ynunc
i'm, "',b"1"u iUrry llurk0 "l th

jee Mendrii has i.n for two wekn
winning eeveral Units In ihs Vest

lis has a ble follewlnit of friends aie
anxious te ) Mendell at a local

Is

j

in ;
nn luiui". iiuv e "

with any one his ni. i.uue jlu pre

Il.itlllMn: Murriy l a
eer his left ei. that will le p

iui Hie a month

,M Noun, former boxer has a
of Imxers under hn winu He Is

rmic a'piratiyn ei jue iiaFK Willie
Kid and Hddi.

Jim Hoeker an Atlanik City wi
. Ivii Th il Thin n'lav and
t. e l.lbly In tne si.ir bi.ut al tin i 1. n
'Jute V i i Thur'iln Icin

'Jehn Hems JnhiiMiii i eiaRlne ekh slji
bouts at in K'aventh ii"i vi ,

Teinin) Clenry Is in shape fnf
I two bouts meets Hurry Kid Ilnmn
I bhenandeah Iierember nnd

Dettnn, will his ul
I Pecember 30
K
V for a
fm'tf8"Wlh"Ka" ItW." Bosten

Tm winner match, says'
134?'' me,t Temmy Bjrjp,.

WHEN A PELIiEE NEEDS FRIEND

ocewjae. Yeu eurtv I WlWMimwnml
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PENN QUINTET FACES
HARD TEST THIS WEEK

Meets Syracuse and the Army on Foreign Floors Friday
and Saturday Nights Orange Is Streng.

Defeats Muhlenberg to

been great
games,

National

Weinnul

GRAVE nnd his courtly matesBILL their first real week of the
youthful basketball season stnrtlng
Wednesday night. Pcnn has had easy

sailing in the first three games, but two

of trio of teams te be played this
week should prove anything but set-

ups.
Wednesday night Urslnus meets the

Red nnd in Wclghtman Hall, and,
indent? he comparative scores, Mc- -

Xichel'H well coached quintet should

edge In with an ensy victory,
lest te Muhlenberg last week, nnd Penn
just te show disdain winning

teams humbled the Allcntewn quintet,
40 te 13, Saturday night before the
biggest crowd of the season.

Friday night team travels te Sy-

racuse for the game in several

vears between Orange nnd the Red
nnd B'ue. According te from
New Yerk State, the Halt Ulty nggrc- -

Iwheuld give ''"" ''Eddie McNichol, who seems en his
. .,.1-- 1 ,...tl.Tr,t t tin. will

drlil squad particularly hard during
coming wee!-. Friday a game wlU

,:- -
e n t nway fr0m 4".u v.t.t.

rwuU he ,first one
hostile crowd In attend

T'lamna en a foreign fleer is

difinent from showing one s wares
en home court, and a victory
en Friday night go a long

in determining ;uit ftote much

real ability team has.

t......inv Army five will be'' th(J i0jnt. Little is known of
. strenBth of beldlcrs, but ns they

, 'iiv turn out geed basketball teams
, CXpectcd te have this

uie ur(. ..... ,.. .,,... n,
seaen. As tlie lieu mm
eth. r branch of the service later in the
season, the two service teams nlse

mcer it win -

.rins in the bceres of bcveral
'nmc

iu,r Saturday night team will
.. ..M .1.. xrillnn.i.'n nnntPKt. en ...til. iiiiiikui., ..j......

tn Weltrbtmnn Hall. Four days
later Pittbburgh will be met at home

nm tliree ,jnyS nfter that Yale In
Intercollegiate buuid.

iTeatn Shows c.i
The playing of team against Muh- -

' icnberg Saturday night, particularly
I'ln the first half, indicated that Coaches

MoNi.hel and Fogarty have nt Inst
ironed most of the mistakes of the
n,.st two gnuied.,.., .,,1Sviij;' nlertiiess, guarding

......suoewiik ui l,v - -

...." .....-.- .uil ihk."&'--
eje under the basket, cashed In

three during the ten or twelve mlnutei
he played in the half.

mil Grave snared one goal
blatt nnd Desien eno each. The last

niinicd cnteretHate in the half, nnd
proved that the coaches have some ex- -

Beets and Saddle

Jeffersen Park well-fille- d

vviish .il.i v'1 en rd for thi nfternnnn
but lucking eutstnnding fenture!
Trai b conditions are improved, and!
witli no further the course be
lnst ,ri.i,.v lierscs whleli nppenr ivell
pill ceil lire;

m v. Ser i nil : It 1. M h,s Xn.l .,. , ' . , , ", - i .
i erjiuiii, .Miir.e ; sixtu, .iuii ii .vrnur,
I'lin McGee, Aleatrnz; seventh, leuug
,Vdaiii, Halilcr, Esenrpelett.

Munich leads the meney-wlnnln- it heren
for ll.e var by a piamln Ihe tm
Iwlnc -- .11. Lair Is second with
l82.i'Mi; I.M.rmlnaler. 15(1 83.1 Htartie
541,11." nt art- ininniiiji iiuiiph 'illwen inme I ii $110 (mil 1CI1. Carefjl
pitkd un J5ii short of 130,000

Tim fiihan riuinipleinhlp J30O0
wn wen vesterdav at Havana by

Ceiu tl Menet il with Kleaner eerend and
Alk-- n thud 'I h r were only three atari
erB Liidy Hestci repeateil In the epenlnu
ra.e puylnv 8 te 1 Gelden In the
fourth rare, alto wiih u repeater lilaze.
away hniprnaie anu rnny iseau were einer
winners ut Oriental 1'i.rk.

IlUrlplliie of Jockeys Is becemlns frequent
at Orleans, which tnuy Improve racln
there. In tour of the Saturday raeged
start and dull riding (f several the
nqunti were Jeatures.

;
after time Grave andKfSrfflSriS'rrqwrSl sacrifice a -- het some

,iistnnce from basket, HO thnt they
c"rdtlTvarfnrr.7eDvn 'ilSriSSf. X? could ,uiss te eno of their teammates
iKut: Henny iu9 vs niiiy iwvin ami cieser un. Tlie result was beautiful
Matty Deehter vs. Debhy WelB.st. amwer tlmt rounds of applause

pair et c'aih In the ' from the big Crowd.
Herr.i-tiri- " ih. ihby ni-- i Heseuast, who has shown a rapid

prevem-- nt in his, play late, pushed
nd nutA Mien, of Alabama jehmiv Me.iy the leather through cords four

during.ti- -J twenty ndntues while
are

Terrr
Welrmuller

ehamplenship .south America
Tlarrelt latter'1

bnut when

stable

Alex
"""''"

home
afler

who
In aetlen

ursinus

reports

Charley Harvey lnin up Jee ter l.'jl(ft race Skoeter, Cnpe Pillnr.a .eries of ncrap, .reunjl .New- - ierk. y . cvewl Dumbfeumler:
Jehnnr Ueyrr. Kenxlnclen lb iveluht will Oelulll, Trice third, Mlinnite. Allttci-b- e

handled by Jatk Kellv. lUadinK put", Kireh fourth, Little Ed, Paul"'""'wtlc -

teiree:.

nifterins from
deep eaeh
him kide llnea for

local utrhiu
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40 13

Chance,

!

eellent secondary material te send Inte
tnc breach at any time.

Tn the preliminary game Cath-
olic High, with Vincent McAnally
doing soma clever playing along
tcith Legan and Clifferd, surprised
the freshmen by putting up a stub-
born resistance. The final figures,
2 te IS, fail te show just hew
close and hard-foug- a contest it
teas.

Considering that the game wa3 the
opening eno of the scaseu for Billy
Markward's boys, they played remark-abl- e

basketball. McAnnlly should be
one of the star schoolboy centers of the
year. He is tall and lanky, castes much
after the fashion of the Pcnn playcis
and has an excellent basket eye.

Kncass, the former West Philadel-
phia High and Cushlng Academy player,
stnrred for the freshmen with five fieldKenls. Carmack scored two and Mur-ma- n

and Hnrker one each.
Soccer Teams Busy

The Penn soccer team traveled te An- -
nntlOlls Sntnrdnv nml .!nfnt.l . I. ,, ,
dies, 4 te 1, in their first hi 'i Igame. Considering that tlie Navv elevenwns composed vlrtunllv of nntriee i i,

i'u7 dl(1 wdl "Saiust the well-coach-

Pcnn aggregation. At half time
".u iicu uuu mne ieu l te U. McElrev

15InI" a"d M"rCr (IW Vcuatcerin
The junior beccer team battledSwnrthmere te a deadlock enFranklin Field Saturday afternoon Tweextra periods were played, but neitherteam was able te break through theether's defense for a score. Beard andDeano scored the two Penn goals.Crownevcr, the former Girard Collegeswim,,, ng star, who wns expected teenter Penn, starred for the Gnrnet.
The freshman eleven suffered n

speediest
,by W0'- - considered theschoolboy soccer in thissection f the country. The"an w wasone ei ,, extra period of fwe n,utes. Wsttewn is the only team te

MenU UCtrir Ver Girard CellPSe thife

Navy Boxers te Meet McGIII
Annapolis. .Md.. Boe. t" n.
Jhnn,yeVf!iiil,ai"1,i er.t"e Nanl A?.t"

!r,li,ICk'n' "". .hav.
CtV,'J Prnbly arrant

ether matches bexlns team while enIts trip hers.

Dartmouth Refuses
to Recognize Boxing

Hanei er, N. II.. Dee. lli. A
from the Dartmouth under-grndua- te

body for tccognitien of
boxing ns n miner sport end the en-
trance of the Green boxers into in-
tercollegiate competition has been
refused by the Dartmouth athletic
council. 'Within the last two years
swimming, fencing, golf, wrestling
and gymnastic teams have been
placed en the Green sport list and
the council wns of the opinion that
n further increase nt this time was
iindvisnble.

The council issued the following
statement in regard te its action :
"The council while recegnl.ing the
wiltie of boxing in physical develop,
meat does net deem it feasible nt
the present time te add te the

large number of sports in
which we engage in intercollegiate
competition."
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BRITTAIN IS OUT

FOR FIVE WEEKS

Center Forward of Phila. Field

Club Is Player Who Can-

eot Be Replaced

TWO HARD GAMES AHEAD

BRITTAIN, centerHAROLD
of the Philadelphia Field

Club, Is lest te the local soccer repre-
sentatives in the American League for
five or six weeks. This was disclosed
yesterday after an examination of nn
injury sustained in Saturday a game
with the Fall River team. It was nt
first announced thnt the injury was n
trivial one nnd thnt he would be all
right in n. few days. Brittnin is suffer-
ing from tern muscles of the rlsht leg.

The less of Brittnin is a severe one
te the team. He is a player who cannot
be rcplnccd. There is only one Brit-tin- n

playing nnd the former Chelsea
Mnr Is in n class bv himself. He is
the peer of center forwards In America
and se far outdistances his rivals that
there is absolutely no comparing nny
one te him.

With Brittnin en the sidelines It will
give Bill Ferrest a chance te get into
the game Manner Wnlder plnns a
busy week for his players after their

1 victory ever Fall River on Sat-
urday. The triumph marked the tenth
victory In eleven starts, the ether game
being a drawn nffnir.

The Tedd's Prydeekcrs nre here en
Saturday in an American League mntch,
nnd en Christmas afternoon it is likely
that the fourth round cup tic with the
sniuc teiim will be played. Beth will be
staged en Cnhill Field nnd will give the
fans two of the greatest games they
have ever witnessed. Awny from this
city the local eleven is met by Inrge
crowds and in temo instances have
played te S000 and 10,000.

Intercity Match a Tie
The intercity soccer game between

representatives of the cricket clubs teams
nnd the pick eE ISew lerk wns played
en Saturday nt Montclair. N. J., nnd
resulted in a 3 draw. The same two
teams battled here hist year, and endc'
In n tic - goals, while New Yerk was
returned a winner ia. 1010.

Tlie wonderful playing of Bnrba. the
Philadelphia goal keeper, wns responsible
for the affair ending in a tie. With the
score nt .'1 nil nnd ten minutes te play
Referee Hollywood allowed a penalty
kick, but a wonderful save by the

Cricket Club player prevented
n score.

Fleishcr Ynrners handed a 4-- 0 de-fe-

te Ilnrdwick & Mngce in a game
which w.as punctuated by rough tactics
and spectators breaking In nnd holding
up the game. Flelsher completely out-
classed the carpet makers, who still re-

tain their place at the top of the stand-
ings. In the ether games Electric Ster-ng- c

Battery beat Art Looms 0 te 1,
and Snellenburg hud an ensy time of it
with Westlngheuse, 7 te 0.

Hlbs Held te Tie
Hibernians and Wolfenden-Shor- u

staged one of the best games of the .sea-

son nt Tenth nnd Butler streets, nnd
both sides scored 1 goal. The Canlingten
crowd led nt the end of the first hnlf en
Rudelph's tally, but the Hibs enme back
strong In the second hnlf and tied the
proceedings en Bergin't. shot.

Kensington showed its superiorly
ever Ascension when the former wen nn
exhibition match 'i goals te 0. Play was
rough throughout, especially in the see-en- d

half.

Soccer Standings

AMRIUCAN MtARl K
Trnm J'. XV. D. i.. rt.iiiLiueipnlii II 0 1 I) 21

Tertcl tiiiuri1 (Illil.Tn.) It 7 2 2 in
New Yerk ..It ! 3 IS
I'uiiterkct (Cents) .It la III'll II Uler n a l 7
IIeLiuKp U'nlce) ID a " II

Hunisen . . .... It 1 4 0
Jerarr City (Celtn) . . . . r e u 0

INDUSTKIAL LEAGUE
r. '. i n. rts.IfanhUek & Macre K 7 1 O 14

nrlshers Ynrn 0 5 O t 11
i;irrtrle SteniKe O 4 3 2 10
rmrlli'iilnirc I) 4 4 1 I)

nn iAKm ii a r, n
MrstiiiRiieiiMi lyrctric I) O 0 O e

ASSOCIATE!) THICKET CI.UUS
l'IKST DIVISION

1. . I.. I). I't.fimmwilmvn . - 7 II I :t n
riill.iilt'lnlil.i While .1 t I n n
Mfrlen .Maroen ; S 2 1 2 0
Moeri'-lou- n II 1 2 :i ft
I'hlliuleleliht Urdu 4 2 1 I r
Merlen White (i 1 4 0 a

SECOND DIVISION
V. W. I,. D. t.

Mnnrcstimn u ' V 4 I O H

Unlverhltv et IVnn'a. 2d t e a
Merlen C. C. 2d . . . 12 5 0 4t l : n a
Philadelphia C. f. Sid.. 5 14 0 3
j

Men's &Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats
$ .8

and see our 16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors
S. E. Cor. 9lh & Arch Sts.
Open Men, i But. Evs. Till D o'clock

Always Appreciated!

SWEATERS
need te enumerate, here the uses nmlwhy you ought te Imve a uemiThe main thing Is we liae niltit Me right prices

Shaker Knit, Alt Celers,
Pure Worsted

I'uII-OvL- T (cellar) 1010
Pull-eve- r S & S10H0Style Ctellar) $7.50 te 12.50

Camel Spert Ceat S6.00

R. Underdewn's Sens
202.204 Market St., Phila.

i

J . -- ; tr,.,; ., 'j',

100 YARDS IN 9 SEC.
NOT TOO IMPROBABLE

It May Belong to a Future Generation, but Wouldn't
Be as Upsetting te Tradition as

Fifty-nin- e Heme Runs

By GRANTLAND HICE
TIie nig Fourth

Three teas the finure when the pig
Skin game was m its infancy ;
Yale, Harvard, I'nnccten were tnc nig.
The rest came scarce up te their knee
Infinltesimally wee.
Then did the name Big Four appear.
Hut new, despite the V. of P.,
There is a new Fourth every year.

'Twas Penn, indeed, dancing a jig
On Harvard's hide decisively
That caused the alien world te twig
That 'twas in fairness nccess'ry
Te add one te the holy Three.
But Penn dropped out; yet strangely

here
Came no return of trinity:
There is a new Fourth every year.

Old Dartmouth, caring net a fig
For crowns, fomented anarchy
And forced the critics te rcnia
On Big Thrce stuff; and the Xavea
Occasionally went en spree.
Pitt, State, Cernell and Army, clear
Established new and then their plea:
There is a new Fourth every year.

Envoi
Thus has this sweetly come te be:
Ne football season can be drear
As fencr as all the teams agree
There is a new Fourth every year.

STANLEY K. WILSON.

"A TREE, proved te be 4000 years
A of age, is new the eldest thing in

the world," notes an editorial contem-

porary. We knew at least thrce golf

tillbh that arc twice that old.

"TTAS this nation geno money mad?"

ti queries nn exchnnge. Net at nil.
Loek nt the untold millions who have
declined te mnke n million dollars by
knocking but Jack Dcmpscy.

is still an earnest debate inTHERE qunrtcrs ns te wheether n
supcrmnn will ever come nleng nnd run
100 yards in 0 secends flat.

It mny net carry u reasonable trend.
but who would have suggested five years
age that some ball player would pep out
capable of making fifty-nin- e home runs
in n single mnjer lenguc sensen?

Nine seconds flnt mny belong te a
future generation, but it would net be
surprising te see the old mark cut down
te i) 2-- 5 seconds within n year or two
or three. Anil thnt wouldn't be ,ih up-

setting te tradition as the fifty-nin- e

home runs.

TECH next fnll isGEORGIA
meet both the Navy and

Pcnn State, in addition te looking nfter
its Southern clients. There is certainly
no tendency here te duck the issue,
Seuth or North,

THE big wonder in se many football
is that the clement of crnft

or surprise was missing. Penn State
led in this matter of offensive deception,
with Harvard next in line. Geergln
Tech, for one example, proved te have
n strong line ngainst straight rushing.
Tlie Tech line, held Kcnyen and Flavin,
of Georgetown, two of the hnrdest run-
ning backs of the year. Auburn, nn
old rival, only made something like one
first down. But Penn State, striking
with Killinger nnd Wilsen en split
plays, delayed passes nnd fnke thrusts,
romped through for four touchdowns.
The clement of deception upon nttack
in the liast is entirely toe thin.

AFTER spending seven years in the
Cennie Mack denira that he

hns bought the place for permanent
hapltntlen. If he can find nny ether
miltnble location he won't even renew
his lease for another yenr. But you
knew hew badly crowded the better
locations are these days.

pENTRB COLLEGE will have te'
J meet Harvard next fall without

Be McMlllln." What interests Harvard
even mere is that Ynle will hmv. ,n
meet the Crimson without Mnc Aldrlcli.

D i i

And that when Princeton comes alnn
Leurie, Garrity nnd Keck iit
missing. "

"WI1EN word C0CS out ,n a rr ortwo," writes Far "West "thuCalifornia has lest nil her stars' and llin for a peer season, she will have notrouble booking a game with Yal
Harvard or Princeton. Yeu may refill
hew the East held up horrified hand,
when Yest's old Michigan machinewith Hcsten, etc., suggested n game
The only way e break in en someschedules Is te chase out nil your eanA
football players." This interscctienalrepartce seems te be growing keener
every passing day.

.Ifany arc called 6m t out of the manOnly a few can handle the pass. '

GOLF consists of only two simple
Learning hew net te get inton bunker and, when you de. learnlnr

hew te get out. By mastering the,;
two nmlnble points the rest of it Itridiculously simple.

ONE of the season's records belong
W. nnd J. The record here In

for being the most underrated team in
the country, with less credit for itsachievement than nny ether. If you
think nny wenk machlne could beat De-
troit University two touchdowns, ask
Geerge Fester Sanferd.

Covvrleht. 19. AM Iltahta Reserved.

Ts Krax 1
IF LOVE of money is the root of all

evil, a let of pcople these days nre
pretty geed.

Ter rnaej- - rtu-- the Christmas come nimla tic. . , ,
Judge Landts might de something real

big by suspending Babe Ruth from
vaudeville for the rest of his life.

After all, ihe cleanest sport Is
swimming.

'8 funny but nil the. nliMmtn are lettermm ut a corrcspendrnrp school.

Phyllis wants to knew why the feet-ba- ll

teams don't de their practicing in
the morning se the crowds don't have te
wait se long before the game.

"Still" waters may run deep, bnt
the don't run very cheap.

Thanks te the game's greatest
back, Iowa wns nblc te put up a geed
front.

"Kig" Hayes kicks in with the
thought that these Yale letter men mutt
be a "Y's" looking bunch.

Slimv a diib celfrr think lie's In a fehs
wiiy te brceme nn cxinrt.

All attendant in n boxer's corner
should be culled a minute man instead
of a second.

STERNER'S HOUSE OF PIPES

Meerschaum!
Pipes

$3.50 te $50
Magnificent Xrnnj Gifts

ljlrcrut. Nplprtlnti MiiinWr.,' tirtltlps
rleitrw. ilciirrttrn mid tobacrea lit lowest
CI'T Pill rw.ripen iiruulreu --K.il ripe Service

Sterner's Cigar Stere
"20 N. 12th "

IruDiic eewarei
To Consumers of
HELMAR CIGARETTES

HELMAR Cigarettes in small quan-
tities are being offered in this market in
such damaged condition that they are
totally unfit for consumption.

These cigarettes were shipped abroad
and have been brought back by traders
who are attempting te palm them off en
the public, en the well-know- n excellence
and popularity of the HELMAR brand.

These cigarettes bear the White Im-

eort Stamp in addition te the customary
Blue Revenue Stamp and se can be easily
identified.

Manufacturers of

Examine carefully each HELMAR
package before purchasing arid ac-

cept only these packages that de
NOT bear this White Impert Stamp.

Respectfully,

S. ANARGYROS
A Corporation

HELMAR Cigarett
A fn;-

.


